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Linking the genotype of the host with rumen baclerial communilies in sheep
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Divergenl genelic seleclion for wool growth as a single Irail has led lo major changes in sheep physiology,
including varialions on rumen microbial prolein produclion and uplake of amino nilrogen in portal blood, This
sludy was conducled lo delermine if sheep wilh differenl genelic meril for wool growth under commercial
condilions have dislincl rumen baclerial populalions, Eighleen Merino welhers were separaled inlo groups of
conlrasling eslimaled breeding values for c1ean fleece weighl (CFW; Low-FW and High-FW) and fed an
oalen:lucerne chaff diel al two levels of inlake (U; 1,Q-M or 1,5-M mainlenance) for lwo seven-weeks periods in
a crossover design, Baclerial diversily, in fil1ered rumen fluid collecled by esophageal inlubalion, was
characlerised using 454 amplicon pyrosequencing of lhe V3N4 regions of lhe 16S rRNA gene. Dala was
analysed using Molhur, Acacia, Qiime and SAS software packages. Baclerial diversily eslimaled by
Phylogenelic dislance, Cha01 and Observed species did nol differ significantly wilh CFW or U; however, the
Shannon diversily index differed (P=0.0432) between High- (7.67) and Low-FW sheep (8.02). High-FW animals
had a higher (P=0.0342) proportion of Bacleroideles (71.9 vs 66.5%) and a lower (P=0.0359) proportion of
Firmicules (26.6 vs 31.6%) lhan Low-FW animals. Twenly-four specific OTUs, belonging lo Firmicules and
Bacleroideles phyla, were shared among alllhe samples, whereas lhirty-seven specific OTUs varied
significanlly in presence/abundance (P<0.05) between Low-FW and High-FW and fifly varied (P<0.05) belween
1.0-M and 1.5-M. 11 appears lhal genelic seleclion for fleece weighl induces differences in rumen baclerial
diversily lhal persisl across differenl feeding levels.
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Modulation of Gul Microbiola during Probiotics-Mediated Attenualion of Melabolic Syndrome in High
Fal Diel-Fed Mice
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Slruclural disruplion of gul microbiota and associaled inflammalion are importanI eliological faclors in high fal
diel (HFD)-induced melabolic syndrome (MS). Three candidale probiolic slrains, Lactobacillus paracasei CNCM
/-4270 (LC), L. rhamnosus 1-3690 (LR) and Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis 1-2494 (BA) were individually
adminislered lo HFD-fed mice (10· cells I day) for 12 weeks. Each slrain allenualed weighl gain and
macrophage infillralion inlo epididymal adipose lissue, and markedly improved glucose-insulin homeoslasis and
hepalic slealosis. UniFrac principal coordinale analysis on 454 pyrosequencing of fecal baclerial16S rRNA
genes showed lhe probiotic slrains shifled lhe slructure of lhe HFD-disrupled gul microbiola loward lhal of lean
mice fed a normal (chow) diel. Redundancy analysis revealed lhal abundances of 83 operalionallaxonomic
unils (OTUs) were allered by probiolics. Forty-nine allered OTUs were significantly correlaled wilh one or more
hosl MS paramelers and were designaled "key" OTUs which may mediale lhe miligalion of MS by probiolics.
Thirteen of lhe 15 key OTUs lhal were negalively correlaled wilh MS phenolypes were promoled, and twenly
six of lhe 34 key OTUs lhal were posilively correlaled wilh MS were reduced by alleasl one of lhe probiolics,
bul each strain changed a dislincl sel of key OTUs. LC and LR increased cecal acelale bul did nol affecl
circulaling lipopolysaccharide-binding prolein; in conlrasl, BA did not increase acelale, bul significantly
decreased adipose and hepalic TNF- gene expression. These resulls suggesllhal Lactobacillus and
Bifidobacterium differenlially allenuale obesily comorbidilies in part lhrough slrain-specific impacls on MS
associaled phylolypes of gul microbiola in mice.


